
  

  

 

Stay Connected ... 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

Arrangements for Shantel Cosby  
The life of our friend Shantel will be celebrated tomorrow. Please continue to pray for Shantel's family and for our RLC family.  

 

Saturday, November 13, 2021 

Greater Pentecostal Church 

6080 West Florissant Ave 

St. Louis, MO 63136 

Visitation 9a 

Memorial Service 10:30a 

 

https://www.google.com/maps/dir/6930+Mexico+Road,+St.+Peters,+MO/6080+W+Florissant+Ave,+St.+Louis,+MO/@38.7507293,-90.57933,11z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x87ded7b83136328b:0x40e5220318802132!2m2!1d-90.6213329!2d38.788761!1m5!1m1!1s0x87df4bb0aba2d5fb:0xd68f4cd04e47e026!2m2!1d-90.2528205!2d38.7101697!3e0?hl=en&authuser=0
https://www.google.com/maps/dir/6930+Mexico+Road,+St.+Peters,+MO/6080+W+Florissant+Ave,+St.+Louis,+MO/@38.7507293,-90.57933,11z/data=!4m14!4m13!1m5!1m1!1s0x87ded7b83136328b:0x40e5220318802132!2m2!1d-90.6213329!2d38.788761!1m5!1m1!1s0x87df4bb0aba2d5fb:0xd68f4cd04e47e026!2m2!1d-90.2528205!2d38.7101697!3e0?hl=en&authuser=0
http://www.facebook.com/christschurchstp
http://www.twitter.com/christschurchsp


 

 

Part 2: What's next in our story?  
When we met in October to discuss thoughts and plans following our time with Jeremy, we agreed to meet once a month as a 

way to check in. A month has past (yes, already), so we're asking you to stay after worship Sunday to share with us how things 

are going as you work to be intentional in discipleship amongst your friends.  

 

 

 

November Mobile Food Distribution  
Thank you to all who came to help feed our community on Monday the 1st.  

 

We have one more distribution this month in order to provide a Thanksgiving meal, which includes one whole chicken and 

sides, to 150 families. 

 

-Monday, November 22-"Thanksgiving Together" - volunteers are asked to arrive around 8am. 

 

If you'd like to help, please email Keith and let him know.   

 

 

LINKS Weekend Food Program  
Last Sunday, we kicked off packing the Weekend Food bags (which now total 37) for our two elementary schools during the 

worship service. So much fun! We hope you'll join us this week! 

 

If you choose to do so, help pack bags on Sunday mornings during worship. If you're more comfortable remaining seated 

during this time, please pray for the students and families receiving these bags as well as the teachers and staff who identify 

these students in need. 

 

mailto:ka_acker@prodigy.net?subject=I%27ll%20help%20with%20November%20Food%20Distributions


 

Feeding this number of students each weekend is costly so we would truly appreciate any monetary donations, either online or 

in-person, to help support this ministry. And if you'd like to pick up products from Schnucks on Mid Rivers Mall Dr. at Mexico 

Rd. please let Brenda know. 

 

Thank you for your care for kids in our community! 

 

 

  

Church Fun Day-November  
Church Fun Day-November 

WHO: Anyone and everyone! 

WHERE: Christ’s Church 

WHEN: Sunday, November 21st at 11:15a 

WHAT: Board Games 

Bring lunch for your family and your favorite games and let’s play together! 

 

 

 

November 14, 2021 
Hope you'll join us for worship in person this Sunday at 10:00a! If you're not able, you can still join us for 

worship online. (Remember to have your communion elements ready.)  

 

This week, Pastor Milan will look at Matthew 9:35-38 as we celebrate and pray for the ministry of Jerry and Cathy Hertzler. 

 

 

 

https://celebrating.churchcenter.com/giving
mailto:brendaschmitt@sbcglobal.net?subject=Weekend%20Food%20Pick%20up
http://worship.celebrating.org/
http://worship.celebrating.org/
https://www.biblegateway.com/passage/?search=Matthew+9%3A35-38&version=ESV
http://www.celebrating.org/bulletins


 

 

You're Invited...  
Doanita is celebrating her birthday on Saturday, November 13th (her actual birth date) and she'd love to have you come by to 

celebrate with her between 6:15 and 8 pm at the church.   

 

(photo created by freepik - www.freepik.com) 

 

 

 

Thank You!! 
We're incredibly thankful for your continued commitment to make in-persons, mail in and use text (84321) or online 

giving options for your tithes and offerings to help us carry on the mission and ministries of Christ's Church! 

 

https://celebrating.churchcenter.com/giving
https://celebrating.churchcenter.com/giving


 

 

Covid-19  
As a reminder: 

-we request vaccinated attendees to wear a mask 

-we require non-vaccinated attendees to wear a mask 

-we require mask wearing for those helping with childcare. 

  

 


